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T A I L O R I N G  S T U D I O
M T I N D O



ABOUT

Mtindo Studio
Mtindo Studio is a tailoring factory in northern Uganda that
creates dignified employment opportunities for women in the
apparel industry. Mtindo works with brands locally and globally
to manufacture goods in an empowering and transparent way. 

The word 'mtindo' is a Swahili word that means both fashion
and quality. At Mtindo we are focused on delivering quality
goods that also do good. 

Every time you make an order with Mtindo, you are directly
creating employment opportunities for women in Uganda and
a percentage of your order goes back to supporting girls
education through our NGO, Mtindo Academy.

Why Mtindo?

https://mtindo.org/studio/
https://mtindo.org/academy/


WHOLESALE

About Mtindo Wholesale
In addition to our manufacturing services, Mtindo also
produces our very own in-house label, Mtindo Designs. This
label is designed by our team in Uganda and available for order
on a wholesale basis. 

Mtindo's wholesale offering is perfect for boutiques or online
stores looking to bring authentic African apparel to their
customers.

Interested in producing your own label?

Would you prefer to design your own collection or have
products that carry your brand's label? 

If so, learn more about Mtindo's white label and private label
offering here.

https://mtindo.org/studio/


CATALOG

Kitenge Wrap Dress
Style #: 001

Available in sizes: S, M, L, XL

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $28  |  97,000ugx

Description: A spaghetti strap dress featuring a wrap style to
provide a flexible fit. This dress is made in your choice of
kitenge fabric.



Kitenge Shorts for Men
Style #: 002

Available in sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $10  |  35,000ugx

Description: Made in your choice of kitenge.

CATALOG



Women's Sweetheart Dress
Style #: 003

Available in sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

CATALOG

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $18  |  60,000ugx

Description: A spaghetti strap dress featuring a sweetheart
neckline and gathered short skirt. Includes a zipper on the back.
Made in your choice of kitenge.



Girl's Kitenge Dress
Style #: 004

Available in sizes: 0-6 months, 6-18 months, 2-3years, 
4-5years, 6-7years, 8-9years, 10-11years

CATALOG

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $16  |  55,000ugx

Description: A sleeveless dress featuring a gathered skirt and a
zipper closure. Made in your choice of kitenge.



Women's Kitenge Maxi Dress
Style #: 005

Available in sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

CATALOG

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $28  |  97,000ugx

Description: A maxi dress featuring puff sleeves and a
sweetheart neck line. Includes a zipper closure. Made in your
choice of kitenge.



Men's Kitenge Shirt
Style #: 006

Available in sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL

CATALOG

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $16 |  55,000ugx

Description: A button up shirt featuring a collar and short
sleeves. Made in your choice of kitenge.



Bomber Jacket
Style #: 007

Available in sizes: Unisex sizing and kid's sizing available

CATALOG

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $20 |  69,000ugx

Description: A bomber jacket featuring an elastic waist and
collar that is designed for men, women, and kids. Made in your
choice of kitenge.



Kitenge Bucket Hat
Style #: 008

Available in sizes: S, M, L

CATALOG

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $6 |  20,000ugx

Description: A bucket hat that can be made in your choice of
kitenge.



Kitenge Toiletry Bag
Style #: 009

Available in sizes: One Size

CATALOG

MOQ: 10 pieces

Price: $8 |  28,000ugx

Description: A kitenge toiletry bag featuring a zipper opening
and made in your choice of kitenge.



3. Choose your print
Next, our team will send you photos of the kitenge we have
available for you to decide which pattern you would like to
use. (Note: the kitenge market is constantly changing and
therefore it may not be possible to reorder in the same
exact print)

ORDER

Next Steps
Interested in placing a wholesale order with Mtindo? Follow the
steps below:

Ready to Order?

1.Select your styles
Take note of the styles that you are interested in ordering
for your store.

2. Get in touch
Reach out to our team by emailing sales@mtindo.org and
let us know which styles you are interested in

4. Place your order
After confirming the print and styles, Mtindo will begin
producing your items at our tailoring factory in Gulu,
Uganda.

5. Your order is shipped
Once the production is complete, our team will work with
your brand to agree on the best mode of shipping and get
your package off to you. Shipping costs are the
responsibility of the brand 



Contact

sales@mtindo.org mtindo.org +256 788 551 482

THANK YOU!


